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THE CIIRCII ABROA4D.
Prof. Diakson af Glasgow univeraity has

roslgnad the chair of divinity.
Kilrnalaolm churcli openod an 2na June.

Tho cost la £3.000, of ivhich £2,420 ID
alroady iu hand.

Rev. J. I. Ehampeon, Stirling, han
agrevd to go to Paleutine for thies yeara ta
undercako mission work.

The,'Rv. john fleia, ju., bus beenjelaoe
Modarator of the Presbytery af Manchester
in succession to the Boy. W. Harcus, whose
terni cf office has axpirea.

A yonng ruinicter in Glasgaow presbyterY
lIed. that by formng an ath1etlasoc&ticOn
iucludàe a footbal club (at irbase matches
bc lu aa àr=ot hc bu drawn jauthe
to hie Bible a o vhowuld atherwie net
have attended.

Prof. Biory gay& tbat if the church is to
b. nrffional it muet luit the thougbt cf the
nation, inuet bc Ibm organ ci tho national
worsbip, muet uphold a standard cf dis.
cipline wbich tbm people mau respect, and
mnuet ho the organ of tbeir beneflcence.

The Report of St. paul'e, South Shields,
for laut Suarstates that the membersbip bas
nin frein 36O ta 381. The voluetarY
givings have aznouttod to £817. showving an
intronisa in cevery departreant cf finance.
Altarationn have been =sac e prenids ad-
ditianal Sitting aCcommodation, aind tho
question cf tho introduction cf a noir organ
ie noir beforo the menibers.

oIe. John Fairbaîrn senior ininisters
Groenlair, died an Brd. nit ai tbm aga cf 87.
Tho son cf a f ariner nemi Grocnlair. ha ira
lioensed in 1833. anid iront ta Canada. RI-
turning ai the Dim~pation ho becamo inin-
!star at Grenlaw of a congregation fcrmed
ci the Seoders and the AuId Licbte.
Baverai yemr ago ho ratircd frein active
acty ana took up residenco ln Edinburgh.
The laie Priencipal Fairbaire rali a brother.

Tho noe. A. Jeffmr reporte tbat the
nomination commiltee recoimanded the
eloction tu the Moderator's chair for the
enmuing ycar cf ibm lIai. Peter Carmichse],
B.1).. o! Hibuiry; and On bis motion the
ricommendation wua tinanimous]1 and
coraialy adopted. Mr. Carrnichael too
the chair* accrdingly. and bowed hie ne-
knowleagements. A hearly vota af thanka
iras passait te tho Bar. Dr. Gibeon for bis
services during tbe paît year.

0r intorast ta Insurer&: anid
Investomo

OrT lata Stars lnvustmcnt insurance bus bc-
teome quito popuI&r, in that il affords the
protction réquirod by way of insurnoo dur-
log a certain terni of sean. and if tho liolder
ei tho policy survire tho tarin the resuit ho-
cmes an crcuicnt jereatinnt.

The North Aneican Life wua the first
Canadian copipaY to issue policiez on tbe
investinent pisn. a durieg the p"t flr
yean mnany oi tbeze policici have niainrede
and the resulta rait t th lbolders t'bereef
hzva &iven etira satisfaction. The Jolloir.
ing Jetter lataly roca.ved b7 tha Northi
.A:ncrica. LIfo in but Ooe ci rnsuy aimilar
iet= rocirod by that cempâny. shorcing
tbit tho ricutz paia cnder its ratured in-
vosient oIlcias bave proved a satIafactory
ievestment.:

Tirmsn1rmrg, 3ay 13, ISfi5.
Wzn. mecOabe. Esq., Managicg Directar,

Northi %Mtriçam [Me, Toronto :
Dear Sir,-'Yorr inspector, Mr. P. IL Ilun-

Wzdortl, bas ije calied on mne uitb a nttlt-
mient a! iny t=-.yCar redormen investmnt

licV In Sour compiny, =O11111-121 to t4.-

1 ami de1i4tcsd wait.b li re=%t a% il, lit
about S;S noe (han i ZoXCted. i =nu
itruthluily sav that I Deyer r 'stzod taklieg
a poiicy in jour company, -%7:ha1l lIwo no
opportu-ily o! remomeending it ta iny
Iricuds. Tours traly.

T. J. ]là=..

TAKEN FROM THE
DARK VALLEY.

LED 0011 TH TE ENJOYMENT
0F HEALIHI

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND SAVES
A WELL-KNOWN NORFOLK

COUNTY FARMER.

Compleialy Cured Atter Four of the

Besi Dcors had Failed.

Fc-. mn in Norfolk County, Ont.,

arc bettcr or more favorably known

than lir. joseph Rolston, ai Nixon.

This gentleman some finie ago, iras in

such an c>xtrene1y alarniing condition
ai hcalth, that relatives and fricnds

were (carful af tesults. Four skillcd

physicians did ail [or the sicl, rnan
that could lie donc, but a cure iras

beyond their best cifoats. I'rovidcn-

tially 'Mr. Raistan iras induccd ta Sivc

Painc's Celer> Comipound a trial,w th
the result that sickncss; and discasc

wrc banished, and a -çaluablc lufe

saved to tbc camniunity. 2\1. Rol-
stan who irrites for the benefit of

sufférin- nien and wironen, bas bis

statcmcnts vouched for by Iwo ireli-

l:noin Me\Ithodist niinisicrs, Rer. T.

R. Clark, of Dclii, and Rev. D.

W'illiams, of Nixon.

.Mr. Ro1ston zzys

"h I gives nme gicat plcasure t0 aidc

my tcstiniony to tbc cicr incrcasing
popularity of your preparation known
as Painc's Cclery Comipound. Il is
noir a ycar past since I had a severe
attack ai nervous prostration caused
by chronic dyspepsia, and for a ycar 1
could not sleep ail night. This condi-
lion of slccplcssncs brouglit on de-
lirium. I was attcndcd by four af the
best doctors of the country and look
a grcat quantity of niedicine, but all

filcd ta do me any good. H:wing
been pcrsuatdcd t read your books, 1
îhought I vrould try yaur P-aine7s

Celer>' Compound; and aftcr ] had
uscd four baoules the ncrvousnms and
d)spepsia li me, and I have donc
marc wçark :s:ncc than for years past.

1 noir cnjoy excellent henlth and con-

ider m)seli cornplcttly cured. 1
hav-e highly %ccommended your Paincs;

Cedcry Compound ta othes, and I
lz-now of wcrai 1--mons vho arc noir
using il."


